
City of Carpinteria
Gour,rcrl Aceruoe Srnrr Reponr

February 22,2021

ITEM FOR COUNCIL CONSIDERATION

Authorize for the City Manager to sign consultant services agreements on behalf of the
City with Just Communities Santa Barbara and the National League of Cities Race,
Equity and Leadership program for assistance with the City's development of a Racial
Equity and Social Justice program and approval of a related three-year budget of
$134,952.75, including a fiscal year 2020-21 allocation of $32,000.

STAFF RECOMMENDATION

Action ltem X ; Non-Action ltem

Approve entering into consultant service agreements for assistance with the Racial,
Equity and Social Justice program and make the related budget allocation.

Sample Motion: I move to authorize for the City Manager to sign consultant services
agreements behalf of the City with Just Communities Santa Barbara and the National
League of Cities Race, Equity and Leadership program for assistance with the Racial,
Equity and Social Justice program and approve a three-year budget of $134,952.75,
including a fiscal year 2020-21 allocation of $32,000, to be paid from the Measure X
Fund balance to the appropriate Professional Services account.

(motion requires roll callvote)

BACKGROUND

On June 8,2020, the City of Carpinteria ("City") City Council adopted Resolution No.

5981, which committed the City to (1) collaborate with law enforcement to further
community-oriented policing, build trust with the community and ensure the safety of all
community members, (2) review and revise City policies to incorporate anti-racist
policies into City government and ensure the equitable distribution of resources and
public services, and (3) collaborate with, support, and amplify minority-owned
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businesses, community groups and non-profit organizations within the City and broader
community (ointly referred to herein as the City's "Resolution No. 5981 Commitments").

To begin implementing its Resolution No. 5981 Commitments, on August 10,2020, the
City Council formed an ad hoc racial equity and socialjustice program planning
committee ("Ad Hoc Planning Committee") which is tasked with (1) researching and
recommending to the City Council a consultant to assist the City with implementing its
Resolution No. 5981 Commitments ("Consultant"), (2) working with the Consultant to
develop a process, schedule, and budget for this work, and (3) further defining the role
of a subsequent committee consisting of City Councilmembers and community
stakeholders ("Blue Ribbon Committee").

On September 2,2020, the City issued a Request for Qualifications ("RFQ") seeking a
Consultant to assist the City in implementation of a racialjustice and social equity
program consistent with the City's commitments in Resolution No, 5981 ("Racial Equity
and Social Justice RFQ"). The RFQ was posted on the City's website as well as
distributed to a targeted list of national and local consultants with experience consulting
on racial equity and socialjustice issues.

The City received responses to its RFQ from two potential Consultants: Just
Communities, a Santa Barbara-based group with ties to the local community, and
National League of Cities Race, Equity, and Leadership ("NLC REAL"), a program of the
National League of Cities.

Based on direction from the Ad Hoc Planning Committee, City staff scheduled interview
with both Just Communities and NLC REAL during the week of December 14,2020.
During these discussions, and at the recommendation of NLC REAL, City staff
recognized that it would be beneficial to engage both NLC REAL and Just Communities
as both groups had different and complementary expertise. While NLC REAL
specializes in working with municipal governments, Just Communities' Iocal connections
would be important for the community outreach and engagement necessary to develop
a Racial Equity and Social Justice Program.

Over the past few months, the City has had several follow-up discussions with both
Consultants to discuss partnering together on this work, negotiating the division of tasks
based on each Consultant's expertise and experience, and developing scopes of work,
budgets, and timelines for their consultant services ("Scope of Work and Cost
Proposal"). ln general, City staff envisions that NLC REAL will focus its efforts on
providing trainings to City staff and elected officials, while Just Communities will
concentrate their efforts on community outreach and engagement and, at a later date,
formally evaluating the City's racial equity and socialjustice efforts.

The purpose of this agenda matter is to allow for the City Council to consider and
authorize entering into agreements with both Just Communities and NLC REAL to
assist the City in developing a Racial Equity and Social Justice Program.
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DISCUSSION

On February 9,2021, the City presented the scope of services and proposed budget
provided by NLC REAL and Just Communities to the Ad Hoc Planning Committee for
their review. February 9th, the Ad Hoc Planning Committee recommended that the City
Council authorize the City Manager, on behalf of the City, to enter into consultant
agreements with NLC Real and Just Communities to assist the City in developing a
Racial Equity and Social Justice Program.

The following sections provide background on both Consultants, summarize their
proposed Scope of Work and Cost Proposal, and discuss an estimated timeline for
moving fonruard with this work. The proposed Scopes of Work and Cost Proposals
submitted by NLC REAL and Just Communities are attached as Attachment A and
Attachment B, respectively.

Just Communities. Just Communities is a local nonprofit organization based in Santa
Barbara, CA that was formed in 2001 as a local chapter of the National Conference for
Community and Justice. Locally, Just Communities has worked with local schools,
government agencies, law enforcement, health care systems, and nonprofits to facilitate
discussions about and take action on issues of diversity, inclusion and equity.

The Co-Lead Facilitators and Designers at Just Communities are Walid Afifi, a
Professor in the Department of Communication at the University of California, Santa
Barbara, and Chelsea Lancaster. Chelsea coordinates the CARE, CalWorks, and Single
Parents Arriving Ready for College ("SPARC") programs at Santa Barbara City College
and co-founded El Centro, a volunteer-run activist hub. Chelsea is an experienced
Justice, Equity, Diversity and lnclusion facilitator and community organizer collaborating
with Healing Justice.

Just Communities' work will focus on engaging with the City of Carpinteria community
and City staff and gathering data through trainings and focus groups to assess the
City's specific areas of need, in furtherance of Resolution No. 5981. Just Communities
willwork collaboratively with NLC REAL to develop a community oriented framework for
addressing the identified issues. Just Communities' proposed Scope of Work and Cost
Proposal includes the following tasks:

o Assessment. This initial task includes reviewing sample staff assessments and
survey questions and creating assessment tools to gauge the racial equity
readiness of City staff.

o Traininss - REAL 100 and 200. Just Communities will co-facilitate with NLC
REAL to normalize racial equity training. The trainings will provide information on

the role, responsibility, and opportunity for government to advance racial equity.
Staff will also be provided tools for interpersonal communication and
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communication with outside audiences on racial equity topics. Additionally, Just
Communities will provide staff with local history and sensitivity training.

o Community Enqaqement. Community engagement is an area where a significant
amount of time will be spent behind the scenes prior to the actual in-person
community engagement. Just Communities will evaluate historical data,
document review, there will be an initial community outreach as well as authentic
engagement with informal community leaders. This process will be led by 4
research assistants who will also develop question for surveys. Another key area
that will occur during the community engagement phases will be Community
Conversation and/or Focus Groups. The Focus Groups will be held in a series in
various formats that will include community mapping plus data collection.
Community mapping will help in identifying and determining those that will make
up the "Blue Ribbon" committee.

o Capacity Buildinq. This task involves finalizing the structure of the core team
within the City, explore opportunities for engagement or buy-in from other sectors
and contractual partners. Part of the process will be to review survey results with
core team as well hosting equity roundtable with other sectors and contractual
partners.

o Action Plan. This task is focused on assisting the City with developing a Racial
Equity Action Plan, which would include building organizational infrastructure.

The tasks proposed above would occur over a three (3) year period with an estimated
budget of $92,898.75.

NLC REAL. The NLC REAL group is based in Washington, D.C. and provides training,
technical assistance, and capacity building to support racial equity and socialjustice
goals. NLC REAL was established by the National League of Cities in 2014 after
recognizing the need to help cities understand racial disparities and the systems in local
governments that perpetuate these disparities. NLC REAL attempts to accomplish this
by providing training & technical assistance, offering network building opportunities, and
establishing new and existing partnerships to share knowledge and resources across
cities. Although NLC REAL has worked with a number of cities across the country, the
City would be their first consulting opportunity for a California municipality. NLC REAL
will provide coordination assistance for trainings and data collection during community
engagement activities. NLC REAL's work will primarily focus on developing a structured
approach for addressing City specific racial equity issues whether through iterative
trainings or stakeholder programming. NLC REAL's proposed Scope of Work and Cost
Proposal include the following tasks:

o lnitial Consultation. 3-hour virtual meeting with the City' leadership team to
review and clarify the City's commitments.

o Desiqn and Conduct Assessment.

o Survey Citv Staff. Asses the level of readiness City staff is to talk about
racial equity and determine where challenges need be addressed.
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o Stakeholder Mappinq. NLC REAL will work closely with Just Communities
to assess, design, and develop an approach for engaging a catalytic
segment of community leaders that promote racial equity and racial
healing.

o Racial Equitv Trainins. A fou r-part training series on racial equity. NLC REAL will
design four trainings in the REAL 100 series, referenced as REAL 101 (two
trainings) and REAL 102 (two trainings) and two trainings in the REAL 200
series, referenced as REAL 201 (two trainings). The trainings will be made
available for the elected officials and all City staff separately.

o REAL 100: Normalizinq I Eouitv in Local Government. The session
provides key learning topics such as equity versus equality, implicit and
explicit bias, individual and institutional bias, levels of racism, racial equity
tools, disaggregating data, community engagement strategies.

o REAL 200: Operationalizins Racial Equitv in Local Government. The
session provides key learning topics such as institutional and structural
racism, racial equity tools, racial equity goals, community engagement
strategies, head versus heart strategies, inside versus outside strategies,
communication tools for talking about race.

Capacity Buildins. NLC REAL will work with the City to formalize a Core
Leadership, a Racial Equity lnterdepartmental Team and Carpinteria Racial
Equity Partner Roundtable. NLC REAL will debrief with the City's leadership team
and make recommendations for developing an interdepartmental racial equity
team drawn from across all departments that will sustain the engagement and
build leadership that can facilitate greater commitment to advancing racial equity.

o Onooino Racia I Eouitv Consultation. NLC REAL will offer consultation on ways to
develop a shared analysis of how work within the City should proceed

NLC REAL's proposed tasks are estimated to be provided over a 14 months period
("Phase lNear 1") for a proposed cost of $42,054.00. Attachment C provides a detailed
timeline for the first 14 months of the proposed contracted work with both Consultants.
NLC REAL's contract is proposed to end after Phase lNear 1 unless the City
determines the need to extend the contract.

The total three (3) year budget for engaging both Consultants is estimated to be
$134,952.75 with $95,457.13 in the first year, $29,375.63 in the second year, and
$10,120.00 in the third year.

The ultimate goal of the Consultants' cooperative work during Phase lNear 1 is to build
the team of City representatives and community stakeholders that will carry forward the
objectives of Resolution No. 5981. In order to accomplish this, the Consultants will
engage carefully with marginalized communities to facilitate authentic conversations
and build trust in the City's objectives. This phase is critical for developing and

o
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implementing any future community-oriented solutions for improving the City's
relationships and interactions with marginalized peoples in its jurisdiction.

POLICY CONSISTENCY

Entering into consultant services agreements as proposed will allow the City to
implement Resolution No. 5981 Commitments including, ultimately, establishing an
ongoing Racial Equity and Social Justice Program.

INANCIAL CONSIDERA

Based on the cost proposal from NLC REAL and Just Communities, staff is proposing a
total three (3) year budget for engaging both Consultants estimated to be $134,952.75
with $95,457.13 in the first year, $29,375.63 in the second year, and $10,120.00 in the
third year. Staff is proposing a not-to-exceed agreement in the amount of $42,054 for
NLC REAL to complete Phase lNear 1 of the proposed work. Staff is proposing a not-
to-exceed $92,898.75 for Just Communities to complete the proposed tasks over a
three (3) year period.

The proposed allocation was not included in the City's adopted FY 2021-21 budget and
staff is proposing that the City Council allocate $32,000 for costs during this current
fiscal year. Future fiscal year allocations would be made during the budget process. All
allocations are proposed to be made from the Measure X Fund balance in the
Professional Services account number 104-111-5201The Measure X Fund currently
has an available balance of $2,716,510.

The work schedule for this matter is projected to span four fiscal years and therefore
any unexpended remainder of the allocated amount will be carried over into FY 2021-22
and budgeted accordingly.

Below is a breakdown of the Racial Equity and Social Justice consultant service
expenses by phase and budget year for Just Communities and NLC REAL.

Expenditures bv Each 12-Month Gonsultant Services Phase

Just Communities NLC REAL
Phase lYearl

FY 2020-21'. 33% or $18,000 FY 2020-21: 33o/o or $13,880
FY 2021-22: 66% or $35,400 FY 2021-22: 66% or $28,174

Phase IYear2
FY 2021-22: 33o/o or $9,700
FY 2022-23: 66% or $19,676

Phase / Year 3
FY 2022-23: 33% or $3,340
FY 2023-24: 660/o or $6,780
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Total Consu ltant Services oenditures bv Fiscal Year

FY 2020-21 $31,880
FY 2021-22 $73,274
FY 2022-23 $23,016
FY 2023-24 $6,780
TOTAL $134,950

LEGAL AND RISK MANAGEMENT CONSIDERATIONS

Should the City Council determine to proceed with the subject recommendation, the City
Attorney's Office will assist with review of the appropriate agreement form.

OPTIONS

1. Authorize the City Manager, on behalf of the City, enter into consultant services
agreements with Just Communities and NLC REAL and allocate the related
budget amount from the Measure X Fund (Staff recommendation).

2. Direct staff to modify the proposed agreement and/or relates cost.

3. Decline to move forward with Racial, Equity and Social Justice consultant
services.

PRINGIPAL PARTIES EXPECTED AT MEETING

Representatives from Just Communities and NLC REAL.

ATTACHMENTS

Attachment A: Just Communities' Scope of Work and Cost Proposal
Attachment B: NLC REAL's Scope of Work and Cost Proposal
Attachment G: Just Communities and NLC REAL group's Timeline
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Staff contact: Laura Hernandez,
Human Resources and Risk Manager
(805) 7 55-4404, LauraH@ci.carpineria.ca. us

Signature

Reviewed by: Jena S. Acos
(805) 882-1 427, iacos@bhfs.com

Reviewed by: Licette Maldonado,
Administrative Services Director
(805) 7 55-4448, LicetteM@ci. carp i nteria. ca. us

Signa

Reviewed by: Dave Durflinger, City Manager
(805) 7 55-4400, daved@ci. carpinteria.ca. us
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Just Gommunities

Scope of Work

Phase 1 (Year 1): Trainings/Organizational Capacity Building

1-4 Months
a

o

Assessment: Review sample staff assessment survey questions

o Reviewing/ coordinating/ co-creating NLC/ JC assessment tools

ngs: REAL 101:

Normalizing Racial Equity (all staff)

Normalizing Racial Equity (elected officials)

r Just Communities will co-facilitate

Capacity Building: Gain familiarity with NLC REAL trainings provided to

City employees and elected officials + understand how City employees

and elected officials have reacted to trainings --

Community Engagement:

o Evaluate historical data/ document review

o lnitial community outreach

o Authentic engagement with informalcommunity leaders

o 4 Research Assistants

o Develop questions for surveys

Assessment: Finalize and administer Staff survey

o Lead: NLC

o Reviewing/ coordinating/ co-creating NLC/ JC assessment tools

Trainings: REAL 102:

o Normalizing Racial Equity (all staff)

o Normalizing Racial Equity (elected officials)

r Just Communities will co-facilitate

Capacity Building:

o Finalize structure of core team within the City of Carpinteria

o Explore opportunities for engagement/ buy-in from other

sectors (ie CUSD) and contractual partners (ie SBCSD)

Community Engagement:

o CommunityConversations/FocusGroups

r Lead: JC

Assessment:

Analysis and development of initial report of survey results

o Lead: NLC

Traini

o

o

o

5-9 Months
a

a

o

o

10-12 Months
a



Just Communities

Scope of Work

o

o Reviewing/ coordinating/ co-creating NLC/ JC assessment tools

Trainings: REAL 201:

o Operationalizing Racial Equity (all staff or core team)
o Operationalizing Racial Equity (elected officials)

r Just Communities will co-facilitate

Capacity Building:

o Review survey results with core team

o Host City of Carpinteria Equity Roundtable with other sectors

and contractual partners

Community Engagement:

o Host series of Focus Groups in various formats
o Community mapping + data collection/focus groups

r Lead: JC

o Provide loca I history/sensitivity training
o NC Real stakeholder mapping assessment (Just Communities &

NC RealCo-Design)

Phase 2 (Late Year lNear 2): Community Engagement/Facilitation
1-2 Months

NLC REAL will lead a racial equity training on operationalizing - learning how to use a racial equity tool
that centers the voice of the community -- Co-facilitate with Just Communities
This would incorporate community mapping, 200 content, interactive

NLC REAL will facilitate department-level assessment (i.e., City audit) re

racial equity + socialjustice sensitivity (REAL 300 Series)

NLC REAL assistance with City's development of racial equity + social

justice actions

JC: Community mapping/ partner with NC Real

o ldentifying communities of interest/stakeholders

o Determining blue ribbon committee makeup

JC: Community mapping + data collection i Provide local

history/sensitivity to trainings

JC: Facilitate blue ribbon committee

O

a

a

a

a

o



Just Gommunities

Scope of Work

Phase 3 (Year 3): Evaluation + Assessment
o Data collection

r Preparation Annual Reports (and assist with presentation to City

Council)

Phase 4 (Ongoing): Institutionalizing Racial Equity + Social Justice Program
o Train-the-Trainer (REAL 400 Series)

o lnstitutionalization of this work will occur throughout (staffing, budget,

department responsibilitY)

. lncorporation into annualwork plan/budget



Just Communities

Su of Gosts

Total for 3-years S9Z,ggg.7S

Rate

S 3so.oo

5 so.oo

5 3s0.00

S so.oo

S so.oo

S so.oo

$ o.os

S 1o.oo

s 2s.00

S 2o.oo

s 2s.oo

Total Notes

5 17,soo,o

S 3,ooo.o

5 17,soo.o

S z,ooo.o

S 1,soo.o

5 so.o

5 lz.s
S 750.0 Dinner & Beverages

S 1,2oo.o

5 400.00
$2,500

Year 1

Com munity Survey/Outreach ln-Person

Lead Facilitator
Outreach Coordinator
Co-Facilitator(s)

lnterpreters
Administrator
Supplies

Photocopies

Meals

Childcare

Outreach Coordinator
Community lncentives
15% Administrative Costs

L5.OO%

Year 2

Community Survey/Outreach ln-Person

Lead Facilitator
Outreach Coordinator
Co-Facilitator(sl

Administrator
lnterpreters
Supplies

Photocopies
Meals

Childcare

Subtotal

L5%

Clty of Carpinteria Staff Training

Lead Facilitator
Co-Facilitator(s)

lnterpr€ters
Supplies

Photocopies

Meals

Childcare

L5o/o

Clty of Carpinteria staff Training

Lead Facilitator
Co-Facilitator(sl

lnterpr€ters
Supplies

Photocopies

Meals

Childcare

Hours

50

60

50

70

30

7

t
1-

L6

70

20

#

1

1

1"

2

1

1

750
75

3

1

100

subtotal $ 46,437.50
admin cost S 8,9G5.53

total S 53,403.13

fi
'J.

1

1,

L

2

T

750
75

2

Rate Hours

S 35o.oo 30

5 s0.00 60

5 150.00 1s

5 so.oo 20

5 s0.00 5

S so.oo 1

s 0.0s r
5 10.00 1

5 2s.oo 3

subtotal
admin cost

total

Rate Hours

s 300.00 3

5 1s0.00 3

s s0.00 3

S so.oo 1

S o.os 1.

s 10.00 1

S 2s.oo 3

subtotal
admin cost

total

Total Notes

s 10,500.00

$ 3,ooo.oo

$ 4,soo.oo

s 1,000.00

S 5oo.oo

I so.oo

5 rz.so
S 750.00 Dinner & Beverages

S 1so.oo

$ 20,s87.s0

S 3,088.13

Szt,67s.o3

Total

900.00

450.00

300.00

5

s

$

s

s

s

s

s
s
5

fi
7

1

2

0

0

0

0

1,550.00

247.50

1,897.50

S 1,9oo.oo

S s,7oo.oo

Total

S 7,ooo.oo

1,s00.00

300.00

8,800.00

1,320.00

10,120,00

Notes

Di nner & Beverages

Notes

Rounded

x3

s

5

s

5

s

)
5

s

s

#

7

1

2

0

0

0

0

Rate Hours

s 3s0.00 20

s 150.00 10

5 s0.00 3

S so.oo 1

s 0.0s 1

S 1o.oo 1

s 2s.00 3

subtotal
admin cost

tota I

Yea r l- Year 2 Year 3

Communi W Survev/Outrea ch s23.67s.63
Train the Trainor ss,700.00
On-Goine Consultine

$10,120.00Tota I $ 53,403.13 $29,375.63

ts%

Di nner & Beverages
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NLC NATIONAL
LEAGUE
OF CITIES

REAL RACE, EGUITY AND LEADFRSHIP

RFQ Resolution No. 5981 Commitnents 2020:

Iiebruary 2,2021

l)ave l)urflingcr
City Managcr
City of Carpintcria
57 7 5 Carpinteria Avcnuc
Carpintcria, CA 93013

l)car l)ave,

'fhc National l,caguc of Citics (NLC), through its Racc, F4uity And lradcrship (RIIAI) departmcnt, is

cxcitcd to submit this proposal to thc City of Carpintcria, Califomia, to providc 'lraining, 'l-cchnical

Assistancc, and Capacity Building in support of thc city's goals flor racial cquity and social justicc. We
support Carpiutcr-ia's cxprcsscd commitmcnt to this important work. lly issuing this IlIrQ, thc ciLy has

affirmed the imporlancc of balancing local govcrnment Ieadcrship and community cngagemcnt to address

systemic and structural incquities. Our cxpcrience suggcsts thal improving thc racial equity in thesc systcms

and sfucturcs rcquircs political will, a rcadincss arnong all participants to not do busincss as usual, and

commitment from top local lcadcrs, public agcncies, civil society, and the community.

ln2014, NLC recognizcd that wc nccded to hclp citics undcrshnd racial disparities and look at thc systems

in thcir local govcrnmcnts that makc things worsc. RtiAL was created so that NLC could establish and grow

the cxpcrtise to work with city lcadcrs to hclp climinatc racial disparitics and restorc trust among citizcns.

In partnering with the National Ieaguc of Cities (N[C), the City of Carpintcria will reccive the collcctivc

expcrtise of our work during thc past fivc ycars. We look lotward to partnering with you to engagc in this

work.

In accordancc with your ltl,-Q outline and instructions, we arc excitcd to submit this proposal for
consideration the City of Carpintcria.

hoposing Service hovider:
National leaguc of Cities (NLC); ILace , l4uity And Iradership Dcpartment (lLI'lAI)

Address:
660 North Capitol Strect, NW
Suitc 450
Washington, DC 20001

Conhct:
kon'I'. Andrcws
Direct<rr, NLC Rl'lAL
limail : andrcws@nlc. org
Phonc: 202-626-3039 | Irax: 202-626-3039

Sinccrely,

kon'I-. Andrcws,.Jr.
Dircctor, llace, I',quity And Icadership



NLC NATIONAL
LEAGUE
OF CITIES

REAL RACE, EOUITY AND LEADERSHIP

DGERIEI{CE
llI',AL's rnissiotr is to strengt}en local govenrrncnt lcarlcrs' kuowlcrlge :urd capacity to elirninatc racial
<lisparitics, hcal lacial divisions, :rrxl lluil<l nrorc erluitablc <'onrmuuitics. IiI.,Al, <loes this tlrrough scveriil
itttetvetrtiott cltatttrels iuxl support systcms r,vith thc un<lcrstanding that local govcnrment lca<lers may llot
knorv lvhcrc or how to start. RI.AL has tlucc stlategi<'alcas to supltort cities:

l. l'rovide Training & Technical Assishnce that builds thc capacity of local govcrnmcnt leadcrs to
idcntify racial disparitics and cffcctivcly challcngc and addrcss issucs through policy and pract"icc

2. Offcr Network Building opporl"unitics that promotc peer-to-pccr learning and showcase local
government lcadcrs who arc advancing cfforts through ltI.lAL.

3. Iistablish a Field of hactice that levcragcs ncw and cxisting partncrships, and sharcs knowlcdgc
and rcsourccs across citics that promotc innovative solutions t.o racial cquity challcnges in local
govcrnment.

All o[ our workshops include:

Interactive and etperiential componenb. Adult lcarning styles vary. We use varicd florms
(including exerciscs and small group discussions) to sharc inforrnalion to cnsurc lcarning
objcctives are mct.
F,:rplicit conversation and facilitarion to illuminale the connection between instinrtional,
and shuchrral racism. Our haining mcthodology allows participants lo makc connections bctween
individual cxpcrienccs and the broadcr socictal and slruct-ural ways in which race is constructed.
We focus on institutional and structural strategics, as those arc most cflective for lcvcraging
change.
Strong, expert facilitation. Convcrsal-ions about racc can somctimcs bc difficult. We havc a tcam of
expert facilitators who arc prcpared to lcad and guidc conversation and to re-design activitics in the
moment to ensurc participants' tirnc iurd ctpcricucc is rnuimized.
Applying learning. Racial cquity conccpts can, a[ timcs, bc abstract. Our workshops focus on thc
application of lcaming in the workplacc. I)oiryis oftcn thc best teachcr.

Itl',AL rccognizcs thc importancc of rcsponding to uniquc situat-ions. Contcxt mattcrs. We tailor workshops
and lcarning activitie s to bcst mcct the nccds of participants and orga.nizations. All of our workshops are
informcd by:

I Contcxl- scLting to undcrsland how bcst to tailor content and cxcrciscs
t llackground rcscarch to cnsurc contcnt is rclcvant and focuscd on conncctions between

institutional and structural changc
r Inhrvicws with a sclcction of parlicipants to ensurc dcsign mccts necds and cxpcclations of

participans

Wc understand that Carpintcria is ready to movc forward to intcgratc cquity as a valuc that is put into
action. Icadcrship and stalf musL normalizn racial equity as a kcy valuc and havc clcar undcrstanding and
sharcd dcfinitions, opaationalize equity via ncw policics and by translbrming thc undcrlying culture of our
organizations, and finally, orginize, both intcmally and in partncrship with other institutions and the
community.

'fhc elcmcnts, dclivcrablcs, and actions arc based on our understanding o[ your dcsircd dircction for an
initial scopc of scriccs, with specific attcntion to thc lcadcrship, staff, and elcctcd ollicials We are strong
bclievcrs in co-dcsign; if any o[ our proposcd options is cithcr morc, or lcss cxtcnsivc than your desircd
dircction, wc would welcomc thc opportunity to adjust our scopc to mcct- thc scalc olyour cxpcctations. I[
you havc any qucstions, plcasc do not hesitatc to contact mc orJordan Curry Cartcr a[ Carter@nlc.org
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WORK APPROACTI AND SCHEDIJI.,E

SCOPEOFSERVICES
'fhe lLt,Al tcam brings a wcalth of substantial rclevant expcricncc and expcrtisc, including leadcrship
cngagemcnq implcmentation of a comprchcnsive racial cquity process; analysis of city infrastructures for
advancing racial equity; training; and acccss to racial cquity and racial healing cxpcrts and resourccs.

We dcscribc hcrc thc key contributions RF,AL will makc to support thc racial equity work in Carpintcria.

Initial C;onsultation

NLC RI,AL will schcdule a scrics of virtual meetings with Carpintcria lcadcrship tcam. 'l'hc mectings will
bc an opportunity to revicw and clarify cxpectaLions for the city's commitrnertt to adranrcirrg racial cquity.

DesiEr and C,onduct Assessrnerrt

listablish an undcrstanding of thc contcxt for action is csscntial for building'an effective institutional
translorrnation stmtegy. NI,C will cxplorc with lcadership thc opportunity to conduct a stalf surucy.

Survey ol'Stall. Kcy to program dcsign and implemcntation is thc collcction o[data lrom a broad cross-

section ofjurisdiction employccs to undersland pcrspcctives on racial equity, arcas of momentum upon
which ncw work can be built, and places wherc challcngcs nccd bc addrcssed. RI'AL will work with
Ciupirrtcria leadership to review, refinc and customizc any ins{rumcnts (i.c., surveys) uscd in collecting data

of thc Exccutivc 'ltam. 'l'he initial survcy process is will bc foundalional, allowing for thc Iixccutive 'ltam
to cxplorc a bi-amrual redelivery of thc instrument l-o track progress ovcr timc of all staff

Stakcholder Mapping'.
lll,lAl works closely with local community parulers to asscss, dcsign, and dcvclop an approach for engaging

a catalytic scgmcnt o[community lcaders to cmbody in attitudc and action the traib that promote racial

equity and racial hcaling. 'lhe approach will reflcct an intenl- for sigrrihcant collaboration and appropriatc
integration or alignmcnt with kindrcd initiatives that may already cxist in thc school disbicts, faith
institutions, business scctor, or community organizations.

Racial Equitv Training

Rl,lAL offcrs a four-part lraining scrics on racial equity. For this proposal, RI'AL will design lour traininp in
thc RI,AL l00 serics, rcfcrenced as ltI,lAL l0l (two trainings) and ltI',A[ 102 (two trainings) and two

trainings in thc lLIiAL 200 series, rcfcrenced as llIiAL 20l (two trainings) . 'I'hc trainings will be madc

available for the clcctcd oflicials and all shlf separately. 'fhe sessions will bc subject to modihcation bascd

on new learning or devclopmcnts from convcrsations with fic leadership tcam and the local community
partner.

-l-he overall training scries is dcsigncd around four key objectivcs:
l. [Jndcrstand promising practiccs in local govemmcnt to advancc racial equity
2. Dcvclop a sharcd undcrstanding and common dcfini[ions for advancing racial cquity
3. Identify opportunitics to use a raciail cquity tool and data to drivc rcsults
4. lluild an interrral infrastructure for racial cquity that includes opportunil"ies to partner with the

community

llIr,AL l00: Nornralizing llacial ftuity in l,ocrl (]oventmcrtt
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'I-his session providcs an introductory overview for city lcadcrs on thc history of institutional and
structural racism in America. 'fhis training will cquip lcadcrs with a shared languagc for racial
cquity, examine cxisting racial disparitics in thc city and is implication lor advancing racial equity
Rl'nL 100 introduccs important conccpls and tools for orpnizing and opcrationalizing racial
cquity.

Keyleamingtopics: cquity versus cquality, implidt and cxplirit bias, hfliuidual ancl institutiornl bias,

Ievcls of raci.vn, ncial cquity knls, di,sagEegatfiry dak, conrnunity crryagentcnl slratc.gies

llEAt,200: Opcratioualizirg llacial trquity in local Gorrcnrment
'lhcsc scssions will explorc thc implications and impacts of institutional :urd sfuctural racism for
mcmbcrs :urd shff. City lcadcrs and staffwill spcnd a significant amount of timc lcaming how to use

a racial cquity tool as thcy cxplore slructural changcs to daily operations, budgcting communications,
community cngagcmcnt, and dccision-making.

Keyleaningtopics: ittstitulional and struclural rar:iun, rarial cquitl'Iools, radal cquilygoals,
r:ommuriry' aryagcmcnt slratcgics, hcad vcrsus heart ,stratcgics, ittsidc vcrsus outsidc
slralcgics, c:rmnturticaliort lools for talking aboul rare

' Usinga Racial &uityTooI - Insbuction and practicc on how to usc a racial equity toolkit within
policy, prograrn, and budgct dccision-making proccsscs. Participans will gain skills by using thc tool
with their own lincs o[ busincss tha[ lhcy would like to assess from a racial cquity pcrspccl-ivc.

' CommtmiatingforRacial &uity - Communicating about race can sometimcs bc a challcngc,
but prcparation and strategy makc a big diffcrcncc. -fhis training providcs tools for both
intcrpcrsonal communication and communicating with the media and broadcr oubidc audicnccs.

Canacity Buildins
Norrnalizing conversations about racc includcs devcloping and sharing a racial cquity lramework as wcll as

opcrating witlr urgcncy and accountability. liIiAL will work with the city to formalize a Corc Lcadership, a
llacial l',<1uity Interdepartmcntal'l-eam and Carpintcria Racial l,4uity Partncr Roundablc. lll l, will
dcbricf with the leadcrship tearn and make recommendations for dcvcloping an Interdcpartmcntal Racial
I'4uity'l-eam drawn from across all dcpartmcnts that will susl,ain thc cngagcmcnt. and build lcadcrship that
can facilitatc grcatcr commitmcnl" to advancing racial cquity throughout thc jurisdiction. 'lhc training drat
IIFAL oflcrs is morc eflectivc whcn it is balanccd with tcchnical assistancc and thc capacity building of thc
Ieadership tcam and thc Intcrdcpartmcntal Racial Iiquity'l-cam that is created and rcsponsible for ensuring
thc suslainability of thc city's <:ornrnitmcnt to advalciug racial equity.

Onrcine Racial F4uity Consultation
RLAI, will offcr consultation on ways to devclop a sharcd analysis of how work within thc city should
procccd. 'l-hcre arc three additional asscssmcnb that the RliAL can ollcr lor luture phascs:

llacial l,-rluity liramovork to Allbct Systcms Cllirrge.
'fhe Framework outlines the sct o[ clcments of succcss, indicators and proccsscs to accclcratc progress on
complcx social conditions for lllack, Indigcnous and Pcoplc of Color (BII'}OC). 'l'hcsc clcmcnts of success
support thc devclopmcnt and implcmcntation of impactful strategics and programs to eliminatc racial
disparitics, hcal racial tensions and build a more equitablc communily.

Institutional Asscssment.
As parl" of drc training proccss, thc city tcam is providcd with an asscssmcnt continuum thal can bc used [o
chart thc progrcss toward creating an cquitable workplacc. 'fhe continuum is employed during thc training
cyclc.
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l)ata (]ovenr:urcc.

An ilitial assessmcnt will bc provided that cxamincs what data across agcncies is collectcd and disaggrcpted
by race and cthnicity. Analysis will be providcd on thc availablc disaggrcgated data to idcntify potcntial
pattcms disparitics. llecommcndations will also bc offered lor improvcmenls to infrastructure and
proccsses to support disaggregation o[data by racc and ethnicity, including potcntial framing questions for
discussion with city dcpartmcnt leadcrs.

In addition, llIiAL can idcntify opportunitics for the llacial t',quity'l'cam to design a morc robust lraining

scries that includcs a "train the traincr" option. 'l'hc summary o[what- the additional trainings and kcy
learning topics could include is providcd below.

ttt',At,300: Or-garrizing llacial I'4uity in Local (]overumetrt
'fhcsc sessions will be an opportunity for city lcaders and staff to rcview the topical issucs identified

from thc previous sessions and currenl- issucs sharcd during lhe sessions. City lcaders and staff will

lcam and apply thc racial cquity tool to thcse prioritics and detcrminc an approach for advancing

racial cquity in thcir city and could includc thc developmcnt a racial equity plan.

Keyleatnhg tapics: Ra<:ial equity lools, racial equiq'goals, radal cquity plan, case studics

. Deuelopirrya Racial EquityAction PIan - Dcveloping a llacial Equity Action Plan cnhils putting'

ideas and undcrstanding into action, including building'organizational infrastructure across thc

brcadth (all functions) and depth (up and down hicrarchy), using a llacial l'4uity'lool, and

dcvcloping and implcmcnting slratcgics.
. Tools for Oryaniational ChangE -'fhis workshop providcs hands-on cxerciscs to discuss moving

organizational changc withirr govcnrmcnt. Contcnt is tailorcd l-o mcet participants' ttccds, atttl
includcs stakcholder analysis, powcr and politics, and tipping point thcory.

IIF-A.L 4.00:'l'rain dre 'l'mincr in Advalcirtg Racial l',r1uity in l,ocal (]overttmetrt

Share curriculum thal builds on thc cxisting and growing ficld of govcmmcntal practiccs to advancc racial

cquity. Itarticipatc in "lraiu-the-faincr" scssions, so ilr;rt intcnral capacity is built to implcmcnt aud susLrin

training.

Viltual REAL'falk Community Cortversation Scrics.
'l-hc ltl,,Al, team can also work closely with thc ciry and Just Communitics to supporL the commurlity

enga,gemcnt and dialogues. 'l-hc crrgage mcnt will creal-c hcalthy and authcntic convcrsations on racc and

draw conclusions lrom thcsc conversations in ordcr to make appropriate recommendatiorrs t.o City
Council.

'l-he ltl,,A[ team will co-dcsign, dcvelop and organizc a rcplicablc approacty'modcl for engaging a catalytic

segment of Carpintcria ncighbors to cmbody in attitudc and action the identihed culturc trais ilrat promotc

equity, inclusion, racial healing and relational trust.

Mcctings will bc organizrd to facilihte hcalthy community conversations by employing effcctive pracliccs

that cultivatc both dccp apprcciation and undcrstanding of the values of hospitality, respect, inclusion,
justice and dignity and advancing equity in kcy topical areas to be dctcrmined (i.c., education, jobs, and

economic developmcnt). 'fhis approach will also rcflcct intent. for signihcant collaboration and appropriatc

integration or alignmcntwith kindrcd initiativcs in Carpintcria and othcr cxisting community-driven efforts.

'lhe llF,AL'falk Community Conversations will also incorporatc opportunitics for participants [o rcview,

undcrstand and reflect on local disparities in human outcomes as mcasured by city data. 'lhcsc
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conversations will also dcvclop opportunities to cngage with community members rcgarding thcir own
undcrstanding and insights of thc data and the root causcs o[ thcsc disparities that will inform thc data
analysis efforts.

SCHEDTJIX,ESTIMATES
. llEAL will work wit.hJust Communities to align and coordinate efforts. llliAl, andJust

Communities mappcd out the first phase and how the services described abovc will map
with the scrviccsJust Communitics is offering.

Phase I (12 months): Assessmentfiraininp/CapacityBuildins/CommunityEngagement

14 Months
Assessment llcvicw samytle stafl'asscssnre nt survcy qucstiorrs

o llevicwir4/ coordinating/ co-crcating NLC/jC asscssnrent
bols

flainings: tlliAl, 101 :

o Normalizing llacial liquity (all stall)
o Normalizing liacial Iiquity (clccted ollicials)

. Just Comnrunitics will colacilitate
Capacity Building: Gaiu lanriliarity with NIC lllLAl trainings
provirlecl to City ernJrloyces arxl electccl oflicials + unclcrstanrl holv
City enrplciyces and clccterl oflicials hal'c reactccl to trainings -
Community Fngagemenu

o Evaluatc hisklrical clata,/ docunrent rcr,iew
o Initial r'omnlrnity outreach
o Authcutic cugagcnrcnt r'vith inlormal comnrunity learlcrs
o 4. ltescarch Assistants
o l)cvclolt questions fbr surveys

5-9 Months
Assessment l-iualizc ancl a<lmiuistcr Stafl' survey

o Lcacl: Nl,C
o llcvicwir4/ coordinatin/ co-creating Nl,C/JC asscssnrcnt

tools
Trainings: RIrAl, 102:

o Nornralizing llacial liquity (all stall)
o Normalizing llacial !)quity (elcctccl ollicials)

. .Just ConrnrunitieswillcoJacilitatc
Capacity Building:

o Finalizc strut'turc of'core team within the City ol'Carpintcriir
o l')xpkrrc opportunitics lbr cngagenrent/ buy-in lrom othcr

scc'tors (i.c., C{lSD) anrl contractual partners (i.e., SllCSl))
Community Engagement:

o Community Couvcrsatious/Focus Groulls
. Lead:.fustConrmunitics

Assessment:
An:rlysis :urrl dcvclollnrcnl of initial rcport ol'sun'ey re sults

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

10-14 Months
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o Lead: NLC
o lLcvicwin/ coorclitratin/ co-crcating NLC/JC assessmctrt

lools
Trainings: RI1AL 201:

o Operationalizing llacial l')quity (all staff or c:ore team)

o Operationalizing llaci:rl llquiq' (clcctecl oflicials)
. Just Communitics will rc-{hcilitate

Capacity Building:
o lleview survey rcsults rvidr corc tcam
o Host Ciq' of Carpinteria Equity Ilounrltable with other

sectors atrcl coutractual partners

Community Engagement:
o Host series ol'liocus (]roups itr various lornrats
o Communig' mapping + data collcctior/lbcus groups

. [,ead:JustCommurtitics
o Provide local history/scnsitivity training

. NLC lLliAl, Stakchokler Mapping Assessnrcnt flust
Comnrutrities & NLC-lleal Co-l)csigl)

REFEREI.{CES
o Arlington, MA - Adam Chapdelaine,'fown Managcr, Achatxlelaine@town.allinelon.ma.us
o Ieague of Califor:ria Cities, CA - Carolyn Colcman, Executivc l)irector, ccolcman@cacities.ors

. Villagc of Oak I'ark, Il, - Kira'fchang Human Rcsources Director, ktchane@oak+ark.us

a

a
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COST PROPOSAL
'Ihe table below is a pricing framework. 'l'hc package was priced and discountcd bccause Carpinteria is a
small city of the National kaguc of Cities. Below is an estimated budgct for the proposed work.

Annual cost
1. Initial Consultation. Series of virtual mcetings with lradership Team $ t,260
2. Assessmenl Survey and analysis olresults from initial rouncl of

asscssment of saff and lcaders and Stakcholder/Community Mapping
Assessmcnl-

$4,400

3. Training. RF-,\L 101 with City Council (3 to 4 hours);virrual rraining $2,600
4. Training. RFAI, 101 with Staff (6 to 8 hours); virtual training $6,200
5. Tmininc. RI.AL l02 with City Council (3 to 4 hours); virhral training $2,600
6. Training. RI,AL 102 with Staff (6 to B hours); virnral trainine $6,200
7. Training. RI,AL 201 with City Council (3 to 4 hours); virrual rrainine $2,600
8. Tmining. lt[-Al,20l with Staffor Core Team (6 to 8 hours); virtual trainins $6,200
9. Capacity Building. Build Core 'ltam. Launch Equity Parrner Roundtablc.

Make Recommcndations for Continuity, Sustainability and Developmcnt of
a Racial l,4uity Action I'lan.

$3,250

10. Ongoing Consultation. Iixplorc opportunitie s for additional asscssmcnt,
training and capacity building

$1,500

Sub-total $36,810
Admin (10%) $3,681

Subtotal $40,49r
NI,C mcmbcrshirr $1,563

Grand'l-otal $42,054

Wc appreciatc your leadership and are excited about the possibility of moving this work forward. Plcase

contacl,Jordan Curry Carter, Ciu'ter@nlc.org with questions or to discuss next. steps.

Sincercly yours,

Iron -1.
Jr., I)ircctor

Race, F,quity And Ieadcrship (ltt,Al)
National kaguc of Cities
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Review Staff survey results with Core Team

Host Partner Roundtable

COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT
Evaluate historical data

lnitial community outreach

Develop questions for surveys

Community Conversations

Host series of focus groups

Community mapping and data collection

Provide local history /sensitivity training

Analyze data

Prepare report of Staff survey

Stakeholder/Community Mapping

TRAINING
REAL 101 (Elected officials)

REAL 101 (All Staff)

REAL 102 (Elected Officials)

REAL 102 (AllStaff)

REAL 201 (Elected officials)

REAL 201 (All Staff or Core Team)

CAPACITY BUILDING
Gain feedback from initial training

Finalize Core Leadership Team

Explore partnerships for Racial Equity Roundtable

ACTIVITY / DEIIVERABLE

ASSESSMENT

Survey Staff
Review sample staff assessment

Finalize and administer Staff survey

ctrY oF CARPENTERIA, CA

PHASE 1 ENGAGEMENT FOR RACIAL EOUITY
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